Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 2 cillin: continuous intramuscular drip commenced immediately. 440,000 units given over period of eleven days. Culture of pus-Staph. aureus-coagulase positive. Blood culture sterile.
On tenth day after initial operation wound was sterile. Secondary suture was performed and through a small rubber tube inserted in upper end of wound penicidlin was instilled daily. A total amount of 36,000 units was used over period of eleven days. At the end of that time the tube was removed and the wound was soundly healed in twenty-six days from time of initial operation. X-ray changes were minimal.
10.1 1.44: Wound has remained healed. X-ray appearances show some sclerosis of upper third of tibia but no sequestrum formation.
(3) Acute Osteomyelitis Left Radius. R. G., female, aged 3. History.-Six days before admission fell down on left arm. X-ray negative. Six days later pain was much more severe and further X-ray showed area of osteitis at lower end of radius. Transferred to Hill End Hospital.
Clinical features.-12.5.44: On admission child looked ill in spite of normal temperature and pulse. Left forearm: Brawny fluctuant swelling over whole length of radius, but most acutely tender over lower end.
Operation.-Large subperiosteal abscess evacuated. Periosteum found stripped over whole length of diaphysis which appeared to be completely surrounded by a bag of pus. Bone appeared white and dead. Wound lightly packed and closed plaster applied. Penicillin: Continuous intramuscular drip commenced immediately. 500,000 units given over period of eleven days. Culture of pus-profuse growth of Stapk. aureus-coagulase positive. Blood culture sterile.
At the end of six days wound was still infected but in spite of this secondary suture was performed on the seventh day. A small rubber tube was left in upper end of wound and penicillin instilled locally. A total amount of 6,000 units was used over a period of ten days. The tube was gradually withdrawn and the wound was healed in eighteen days.
X-ray showed considerable osteitis over whole length of shaft of radius with periosteal reaction.
10.11.44: Wound has remained healed. X-ray appearances show regeneration of radius with sclerosis, but no sequestrum formation. History.-Six days before admission he got a wood splinter in left arm. This became septic and was treated by nurse at factory as a boil. Three days before admission he had severe pain in left knee-joint and could only walk with difficulty. A day before admission: Very hot and shivering, restless and mentally confused.
18.9.44: Admitted complaining of pain in left leg. Temperature 102-60, pulse 104, respirations 22. Very ill and confused bov. Skin flushed and dry. Tongue filthy, gums dry and cracking. Scab on left arm. L. axillary glands palpable.
Left knee-joint: Held in slight flexion; movements full but slightly painful. No evidence of free fluid in the joint. Glands enlarged and tender in left groin. Blood culture: Pure growth Staph. aureus. Traction to left knee-joint. Sulphathiazole 2 g., followed by 1 g. four-hourly. Total sulphathiazole 16 g. over two days.
19.9.44: Scab raised from left arm, underneath was a small cavity containing pus which gave a profuse growth of Staph. aureus. 20.9.44: Still very ill. Area of slight reddening and oedema over medial aspect upper shaft of left tibia. Penicillin: 100,000 units daily in 500 c.c. sterile water, given bv continuous intramuscular drip in upper thigh-leg changed alternate days. No local reaction at injection sites. Total systemic penicillin 500,000 units. 21.9.44: General condition improved, but complaining of considerable pain in left tibia.
